Calpain concentration is elevated although net calcium-dependent proteolysis is suppressed in dystrophin-deficient muscle.
The concentration, activity, and distribution of calcium-dependent proteases (calpains) are compared in dystrophin-deficient (mdx) and control mouse muscle. Calpains have been implicated previously as the protease responsible for the observed necrosis in dystrophin-deficient human muscle. Although these mouse and human muscular dystrophies have been attributed to similar genetic defects, the mouse dystrophy shows a brief necrotic episode while the human deficiency results in progressive, lethal muscle necrosis. Findings of the present study show that control mouse muscle contains more calcium-dependent proteolytic activity than dystrophin-deficient muscle. Paradoxically, adult, dystrophin-deficient mouse muscle contains higher concentrations of calpain than found in controls. Furthermore, indirect immunofluorescence using antisera produced against an oligopeptide found in the proteolytic domain of calpain shows that calpain distribution in dystrophin-deficient muscle is dispersed throughout the cytoplasm while immunolabeling of control muscle shows calpain concentrated at Z-discs. This redistribution is consistent with calpain activation in dystrophic muscle. These findings indicate that mdx mice possess the capability of suppressing calpain-mediated proteolysis. We speculate that this suppression may enable dystrophin-deficient mouse muscle to arrest necrosis and regenerate successfully.